Achievements so far

Started as an initiative of the most important private forest owners in Romania.

Legally established and registered since October 2010.

Currently it has 7 members who own about 100,000 ha of forest land.

Managed to get recognized by state forest authorities, and accepted as a relevant dialogue partner for the development of the forest sector.
Main objectives and areas of action

Forest owners and other stakeholders cooperation

Modernizing the forest legislation

Introducing modern forest technology and practices

Improving the forest infrastructure

Raising the level of labor competences and skills
Critical current bottlenecks of the Romanian forest sector

National Forest Strategy – lack of

Forest legislation and norms

Private forest owners – unorganized and scattered

Forest infrastructure

Natura 2000 program

Unskilled labor force

Illegal logging

Short term vs Long term wood selling
Near future activities for Proforest

November, 8-9 – Romanian forestry challenge – Mobilizing the green resource – International Seminar under the FAO umbrella
Thank you, and welcome to Romania!

www.proforestromania.ro